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t Proposal. Fro 
f With Minimus 
«*£•'. Customs Control. 
Washington, .Oct. 7.— Inquiry in-< 
to the advisability of permitting ea-
tabliahment . of " f r e e j»ort*"by 
American state# tod municipalities 
will be begun next Friday by the 
< house and ways and m r - ' — 
mitec in opening hearings 
Introduced today by Representative 
. Nolan, California, a t the request of 
iho National F ree Zpne association, 
of which Arthur McGuirk, of New 
Orleans, is president. 
• - Southern ports on both the 
• Atlantic and the Gulf already have 
: ; been proposed to Congress 
~ s e a t / of t h i " f r t e ports"—* ... 
the ports ©T ehtryV-^lthin which t h e 
customers coritrol Is n o t exercised 
. except as a precaution against smug-
f gling. RrpresenUtive Overstreet, 
~ Georgia, has introduced 
, 4 proposing that Savannah be designat-
" f r e e port" snd_ Representa-
tive Briggs, Texas has u similar 
measure affecting ""Galveston. Both 
these cities along with others of the 
•oath, ihcluding New'Orleans , will 
present their claims during the house 
• committee hearings. 
* While the supporters of the south-
crn.ports do not artficipate that com -
. mittee; action will be taken-*dley> on 
their memures, -they pofiit out thqt 
with their bills, bring among the first 
t o be" presented at the present Con-
gress, that attention will be attracted 
to the claims of these cities.' 
Officer* of the' 8avannah board of 
t r ade and the. Oreater Savannah 
Comipercial club aye expected to be 
among the witnesses during the 
roittee hearings, but Mr. Overstreet 
said today that he .had not been ad-
* vised jrho' will appear for thfe city 
% though ha. hi rf * comple te arrange-
ments for their hearing: Likewise, it 
— i s not known who .will appear for 
fe{r^^otber southern cities. 
it 
by the 
• ^ - L a e l i 
South C a r a l i u o s I i v W . . k l o f t o . 
to Oppose Suggested Action by 
Goreramest ' A f t s c j ' . 
Washington,. Oct. 7—South Car-
oliniana along with representative* of 
other cotton belt atttali are a t Wash-
ington to oppose governmental fix-
ation of cotton seed prices, which it 
it proposed shall be effected under 
authority of an act passed two years 
ago, giving the department of. agri-
culture, the privilege of fixing fail 
prices for fertiliser ma te r ids . Cot-
ton seed ' is directly involved by 
of the fact that certain propor-
tion of the cottonseed meal produi 
ed is used" as a fertilizer ingredient. 
Hesrings were held today and will 
be continued tomorrow at which 
representatives of the ferti l izer 
makers and the cottonseed crushers 
presenting their views. Among 
those present from South Carolina 
ex-£ov. R; I. Manning of Sum-
a trustee of Clereaon college { 
C. R. Sprunt of Manning, a cotton-
seed crusher; J . R. Vandivcr of An-
derson, a banker and fertilizer 
facturer , and W: B. JVest of Colum-
bia. secret:ry of the South Carolina 
Cottonseed Crushers ' ' association. 
Senator N. B. Dial appeared with 
the ; delegation frtom Spuyi Carolina 
and nyide a s t r o n g argument agdns i 
governmental interference, especially 
a t this late stage of thejpeaaon. It; if 
represented thfct 'tye jfropoacd actii 
would . demoralise Conditions In the 
cotton belt. Many of the fertilizer 
rod oiU mills, it is pbinted out, have 
already made commitments ranging 
between 30, anil 76 per c e n t of the 
crop on the basis of present prices. 
How drastic are the ideas entertained 
of those favoring. the .price 
fixing movement may be gathered 
from the fact that In today's confer-
nces references were made to. a 
' fair price" of $84 per ton, whereas 
the market now sUods at something 
like double that f igure. It is also urg 
ed against the proposition that only 
about 14- per pent, of the production 
.of cottonseed'meal Is used In fe r t ik 
P. H. McGowan, 
1Ktf w k t f K S f f i r s t heard 
committees-Mr. > McGuirk and 
Eastman, the' l & e r of New 
jty, will a p p e a l f o r the f ree 
*otjf association, following by .ship-
pers, merchants and representatives 
of municipal- Organization urging the 
claims of variotsa cities. ~ v * 
bill, introduced, by Kfcp-
8 $ ^ resentwtive Nolan fo r the f ree sone 
I \ association the department of coe^-
maree would be authorized to: issue< 
perm its to states or cities for t h e e*^ 
tablishment of the zones at porta, 
within which imports may be receiv-
" ..£d>without any delay due to customs 
B f c : JcontrM. £Io change of tariff policy is 
® . involved in the bill, i t providing for 
. the levy of duties on removal from 
the. zones of merchandise or raw 
imperials ' .for domestic , uiw-. A snort -
' ment of goods for re-export of their 
• manufacture within the " f r ee zone" 
' .would be possible under the meas-
ure. Cities or atates ' receiving the 
permits would . ^ c o m p e l l e d : t o bear 
" t h e . expense of ' facil i t ies f o r the 
To relieve the proposed - legisla-
. tio'n f roW implication, of a* change 
in-fiscal pblicy the bill devotes the 
tont't, as ' ' foreign t rade zones," in-
stead of " f r ee zones." Siipfforters 
• of the legislation urge thee it would 
iitd In developing America's foreign 
. t rade, with .numerous port cities 
being greatly, benefited in' business. 
PROTEST BY. FLORIDA. 
' U p , r CoionjryNot W . n t i d Off C H . I 
, . T u n p n . - f i . , Ofct. j v ^ o r . Sidney 
Catts untf pr." Ralph N: Greene. 
'Strl'e health officer, will leave * Fr i -
M:~. day to r Washington .to make earner! 
K : * protest to-8urg«on General d ine "of 
the United States public health aer-
irlee to locate a colony fo r lepers on 
ah -Island off the Gulf coast of t h b 
stat$ in the Vicinity of Cedar Keys.' 
•AMUranee t h r t hare been "given 
(da senators and r».present*tiv. 
- Washington tha t : the JepSKcolony 
»»nid not .be loc»ted in this ' s ta le Jf 
there was objection on the par t of 
the people, and . t h* fac t ' tha t .pobl l i 
» * bodies throujrhout the s ts t t - havi 
; t jude strehoou" objectiona, i t Wf: 
been .learned tiurt J . K- Hosk tas / as-
aoeiste santtary *n»lneer ' of the pok-
. lie health service, Is'-oUTWa m y ' t o 
t | land. t o make a m r j r e i 
. nary to starting work eh-cor 
^ i i i i i W l ^ s for" t he colony. ' 
. coming if inrn the governor svid " t h e 
state health- ofl>cet eoncloded t o . g> 
tfc'Washington and make protest. Ii 
' ~ person In « e name of the sUte . 
" STECIAL NOTICE, i 
TTisre. will' be ' 'preaching' at Wood-
ward BapUrt church. Sunday morn-
ing, October 12th. Rev. R. B Corbett 
I will preach. A cordial welcome is e -
J . P. Pittman, PaROr. 
r 
ECONOMY AND THE BUDGET 
Macon, Ga., Oct. 7.—Eugene Ham-
ilton, a negro under ten years' sen-
tence for an attempt upon the life o f ! 
Charles Tingle, Jasper county farm-
er, was taken from Sheriff Middle-
brooks of }ones. county near here 
early today and shot to death 
light near Montk«Ilo, in J t ape r 
county. A mob of about 00 men held 
up the sheriff of Jones county, who 
was trying-to bring Ha mil ton to Ma-
con for aafekeeping, having heard 
of plans to take the negro from 
G r a y . ^ h e r e he had been sent by the 
rounty eh«*f f r -
i waa 'not 'seriously "Wounded, 
f r iends of hia had mude repeated 
„ fats that they woul<) " g e t " Ham-
i k o n / whose motion fo r new trial wat 
recently denied and appealed to the 
Georgia court of appeals. A coroner"* 
Jury investigated the lynching 
Hamilton and returned u verdict of 
"death from gunshot wounds 
handa of parties unknown to the 
jUry.' ' 
Sheriff Ezell of Jasper e< 
night 'said he had Just returned to 
Monticello, near which town 
lynched, and had not h*d 
t!inc to mrlce an investigation. Hi 
confirmed the rumor that^threats ha t 
been made to get ilamiltbri and sai^ 
ijrhy the neero wrV ken' •-
of the Jasper county jail. . Sh^rifl 
Middlebrooks waa driving 'iowards 
Macon at u fas t speed when he 
cut off near Gray and forced to 
render the negro. Hamilton 
bound hand and foot and stood up by 
the creek bridge railing and shot to 
death. 
The negro's attack upon Tingle 
m made last January on a farm 
•ar Monticello. following trouble 
between th$_ two. * Hamilton got a 
shotgun. and ^ i t e d a load into* Tin-
gle's back. Tingle recovered within a 
few weeks. Relatives of the negro 
in Macon U n days ago hunting 
fbr Hamilton, saying they had herrd 
that time he had been spirited 
away and lynched. There where-
abouts of Hamilton was than being 
kept secret because of .threats heard 
in Jmpcr county, but W»e family wa* 
assured Hamilton " waa safe. 
Both William H. Ta f t , who 
Republican President vcinly advocat-
ed , reasoned expendKures,«and Car-
ter, Gl#as, who as a Democratic 
Secretary of t he Treasury facea the 
.burden of unrernoned. spending, a r . 
gued before the House'Appropla-
tions Commfttee in - favor of install-
the budget system In Washington. 
In. Congress, as among executives 
v^nd former cxecutivce, the re ii 
partisan division upon national . . . 
.noniyi except for t h e ' shif t ing view-
point of m i and, outs. Responsible 
in both parties favor the only 
effective means by which economy 
,n be intelligently sought. 
If anything could arouse the. coun-
y .to th« menace of recklesa ex-
penditure it should be Secretary 
Glaaa's warning that though there 
need be no more Liberty Loans, 
other must be sought if "a prompt 
and immediate ha l t" is not called. { 
Mr. Glass asks especial c/.tehti! 
to projects for giving, donations to. 
alj soldiers, in the recent—war , 
whether or not 0iey stood in any 
post of danger. Frankly, if 4,600,01 
youpg voters were united.in deman 
ing au^h largess w t should liara 
expect any Congress to hold out 
grtfnst them. But we prefer t o b 
lleve with Mr. Glaaa that there is 
'soldier ' vote" in f avor , of such 
donations. , 
44As you all know,* Mr. Glass sajrr 
to his late, associates in t h e ' House, 
the re is great waste in appropriating 
public money, in all W#ys of peace 
as well a* war dbnationa. When w 
Congress act upon what all Cortgres 
knpw and enact a budget law 
with t ee th t—New Yorlc World. 
Families of Amtlf# Flgkliaf Men 
Have S p ^ i i l Boat for' VmhU 
London, Oct. 7>—Nearly - lC^ wives 
of Ai^irican soldiers and sallori of 
dotsi^imenta still 4n Great 
will leave fo r the IJnlted 
w __.'a special bost /about ' Octo-
ber.' IS. The a n a y and *n4vy officials 
will telegraph to the .wives, who are 
acaittered' over EngUsid anil: Ireland, 
to proceed imitaediatel$» to Southarai» 
n to await t i e steamer. » 
. In many, eaaea tke wivea'wiD bviny 
With them - one or'tWO children. The. 
rmy and navy*enUated men's Organl-
itions artd the Y."W. A^rirflllook' 
a f t e r . the women, f p d chiraren will 
ing foT the boat to sell- . -[• . , 
• A representative Organization i 
already a t Southampton arraiiging 
facilities^.for 400 Americari soldier* 
married to Engliah women. 
l a MM" and genta ' softs . :o«ts,.and 
o«K<oata. scrubbed Mud p m a i d . All 
Vanity. ; T t 
Dr. U d g o . r d Dr. Hill to S p . . b 
a l UavelDa, a l Site of Hill 
Iron Works. 
York, Oct.* 7,—Lee DavU Lodge 
of Gaffney, president of . Limestone 
college and Dv.sD. H. Hill of Raleigh 
N. C., a ' former president of ^th« 
Agricultural a'nd Mechmical college 
of that state, will deliver the address 
of the occasion at the unveiling of 
marker at the site of- the iron works 
of Cel. William Hill of the American 
Revolution and' the birthplace of 
Lltut. Gen. D. H. Hill. C. S. A., situ-
ated eight miles t^ortheint of York 
the hitter J>art pf October. Tho ex-
act date of the event hae not been 
finally fixed, though it has been de-
cided to hold i£. during-the week be-
ginning October 19, with the prob-
ability that Friday. 24, will be the 
day chosen. 
The Winnie Davis chapter, U. D. 
C., and the King's Mountain,chapter 
p . A. R., . a re .cooperating in the 
marking of thia historic spot, whfch 
is. closely connected Vith both the 
Revolution and the W a r * Between 
the Sections. Here stood the famous 
iron works of (jol. ' William Hill, 
York colinty soldier and lawmaker, 
•during the struggle for independence 
and here wn»1 born his ' grandson, 
L ieu t Gen. David H. Hill, who play-
il a gal l tn t and conspicuous part 
i the Confederate army,. The iron 
-orks were destroyed'by a force of 
British and Toriee 'in June 
General Hill Is of ten credited to 
North Carolina, he having entered 
the Confederr te service , from that 
state, but there is indisputable' proof, 
that the place where stood the foun-
dry of hi* grandfather , Col. Will-
iam Hil). was hia birthplace. 
Dr. D. H. Hill, who Wijl be tho 
speaker for the D„A- R-» i* a son Of 
General Hill. Dr, Lodge will be the 
speaker for the U. D. C. A basket 
picnic will be' held in connection 
with the^ unveiling. T h e , place is 
ernily accessible by automobile from 
York, Clove^ and Rock Hill, and 
many persons, especially those inter-
ested in York county ^history, are ex-
pected to gather for the unveiling 
cermonles. 
Shipment Will Be 
Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 8th.—The 
carpenters of Chcrlotte who have 
been on strike ten days, held a meet-
ing at their hall in Belmont Tuesday 
morning, but did not vote to go b jck 
work, according t o ' the president 
of the union. 
said the schedule of action 
presented by Governor Bickett to the 
union as a - f a i r basis for .settlement 
acceptable to the carpenters, but 
that the contractora of the city were 
represented a t the meeting and-
no action wm taken sq f a r as 
the contractora were concerned. Th< 
ideas of Governor Bickett as contain-
ed in the suggestions submitted by 
m to .the organization, i<f the lat-
r 's request, coincided, with the ex-
ip^mn that Governor Bickett was 
itr favorable' to the "collective .bar-
! l ining" fea ture .because t h b was dfatr Ao men .outside the union who 
'did not care to Join the union. 
p&itcrs have gone back. to work at 
various places, several contractors re-
suming wotk Tuesday, a t leaat 'on a 
limited scale. No .one' could be found 
who would estimate how many of the 
rafpenters of the^clty are still out 
and how many have gone back, to 
work A certain number of them die* 
quit at the; n i l for a strike, 
rhe^eontrsjjtora of the city .havr 
ntalned "a'poliiyr of non-participa-
tion in regard to the walk-out and 
have madfe no statement with refer-
o it. 
BEWARE P F AUTO STEALING. 
Wtnhingtpn, Oct. —Severe pen-
akiee for the t h e f t of automobiles 
i be on the atatute books. 
The -Sena te this af ternoon passed 
'the House bill p rodd ing that "who-
ever shal l . t ransport yr eiuae to be 
transported in -interatata • or foreign' 
'commerce a motor vehkle, knowing 
the same to hssrt been atoleni eRafi. 
be . punished *by a f ine of not more 
than $6,000, o r by impriaomnent bf 
>t more t han five years or both*,'' 
Another section prvridm the eame 
p^paltieo fo r any one who*shall •de -
ceive, conceal, store, barter^ell . or 
dispose of any motor vehicle -which 
pr r t of in ters ta te or fo re i fn ' 
commerce," knowing ft t o have •been 
a l e l e h . - . " -
DR. H. B. THOMAS 
" Diseanra of Children 
General Practice 
Offfce VaCay. Drug 8 tora 
FAI RMERS TO G E T ROCK. 
Washington. . Oct. 7.—Ex-Gov: 
Richard I. Manning w»« :in. Washing-
ton today as a trustee of Clemson 
college to Interview officials of t h e 
United States railroad administra--
tion, in regard to car service for the 
phosphate reck 
Senn'.or Dial haa had this problem 
under discussion with Traffic Mapag-
Edward Chambers for some timr 
and recently the administration or-
dered the regional director at Atlan-
to give rock moving f rom the-peb-
• fields in Florida» preferential 
handling. Clemson college is interest 
^d primarily on behalf of the South 
Carolina farmers, whose crop next 
rill necfAarily be considera-
bly reduced" if the prcAiuction of a ' -
tificial fcrtillzera is curtailed. The 
operations of the extensive fertilize! 
manufac tur ing ' . industry / ' in. South 
Carolina have already been severely 
restricted by irregularity in their 
tfbpply of phosphate rock. Director 
General Hines now realizes the 
special uifcency of assuring steady 
In thf meantime a number of c ^ - movement, .from mines, to mills at 
K - ' v ** this tJrae and Mr. Manning was 'as-, 
sured the problem would hsare con-
tinuous attention frym .the.Washing-
W»f Department 
- e w d e r d « y « 
t i fe tors Finish 1 
Washington. Oct. 7 - r C h a i r m a n 
Graham of the,H<mee War Inveati-
gating Committee, said to-day that 
he intended to submit a ,ve rba l re-
port rrivising against the s^le at p re -
aent of the • war city of Nitro, W. 
Va-. because the blda were too 4ow 
He said the Government haa expend-
ed nearly $70,000,000 there and 
that he Understands the higheat bid 
u for leaa than $6,000,000. 
The-War . Department announced 
today . U* had rejected as unsatis-
fac tory "a l l bids submitted fo r the 
explosive plant and . other. Govern-
lent-oWned facilttiea at NRro." It 
Waa explained, that none of the bida 
would hfive afforded .adequate re-
turn fo r t he property. The War 
Department. . will immediately in-
augurate negotations designed to 
dUpose of this property prompUy, ' ' 
it waa added. 
The investigation^commlttee vlsit-
ed the jfowder ' c i t ^ a a d teetlmony 
wp' taken a h o w i n g ' ' i i a t the total 
coat-of construction was $60,100, 
OQO Members will charge tf^t work 
waa 'carried ' on a f t e r the armstice 
\ ^ | « n d y k h a t t l i ^ e wai 
# E A I T THK ADS 
Attorney Ceneval Rules That 
Department of Agriculture May 
Have Motor -Trucks - ie Surpli 
Stock. 
Washington, Oct. 6.—An opinion 
Of the Attorney . General made public 
today will 'make availifcle in road 
building throughout the country 
about 40,000 motor vehlolen of th«-
surplus stock of the War Depart-
ment. Conflicting'views as to " 
construction of acta - of Cong 
proyiding for the disposition of army 
vehicles had held up road construc> 
' >n in miny sections of .the country. 
According to ' t he Attorney Gene'r-
al's opinion Secretrry Baker may i 
his discretion deliver to the Secre-
tary of Agriculture all available-
material, equipment and supplies not 
needed by the War Depar tment , but 
suitable for use. in the improvement 
of highways, tod t ha t they may be 
used on the rtoads constructed in 
whole or in par t by Federal aid. 
One act of Congress panst-il'in Ju-
ly last provided that "hereaf te r no 
t ransfer of motor-propelled vehicle* 
arid motof equipment, unless specifi-
cally authorized by Inw. shall* be 
made free j f charge to apy branch 
•f the governmental service." . 
In 'some Government circles | t wa« 
• i n t e n d e d th:<-r this stopped ' the 
t ransfer if vehicles to the Depart-
ent bf Agriculture and th©itransfer 
is held up. 
Mr. Pi /mcr 'a opinii 
"The Secretary of Agriculture fiat 
no right to demand sufh transfer . 
When * the property mentioned 
transferred, the,duty and power of 
t h e Secretary of Agriculture begins, 
h u t until such t ransfer is made the 
Secretary of War can. in the 
cisf of his discretion, refuse to 
fer ." 
Mr. Smith took his subject from 
the f i f th chapter of the Gospel ac- . 
coining to. St. Mark—the story of 
possessed with devils, the 
I t .has been nnderstood th l t - t k r ^ broken hear t , in.I by the prodi 
motor trucks and otjicr motor vehi-
cles were .ready to be t r a n s f e r r e d to 
the Department of Agriculture a 
soon "as this opinion waa delivered. 
in 
'Rome, Oct. 8.-—Much excitement 
i political - circles ; and- extended 
comment in^the proas has been 
ed by .reported receipt • of 
from Great Britain and ' the United 
StrCes to Italy with 'regard to t h e 
tion at Fuhne. I t is - declared 
tne warning from Englam 
ntated1 in effect that if the "present 
illegal situation at Fiume should 
tina*v. Italy would "run the , risk of 
being iput out of the alliance - and 
the peH'e conference" an<f that it 
relieved a few . days a f t e r a 
ilar warding f r o m ^ l i e United 
States. \ 
The Trlbuqa, one of the leading 
commentators, declares tha t Italy W 
alone responsible for the Fiume 
situt£ion \ arid incidentally attacks 
what it caUs th«* "preponderance' ' of 
PrcsidenU'Wilrtin "in the peace c 
ference and the. aHeged inability 
unwillingness of the allica to lii 
i t President Wilsqn, says the ne-
r , although a higher personage, 
at exempt from human weak-
n» i s proved by his present 
grave nervous illness. 
Denial that Great Britain -had 
taken any separate action whatever 
ith- regard to the Fiume s i tuat ion 
•s given' in u statement issued by 
the British, newa agency, ' Reuters. 
Ltd., in London Tuesday night. 
Further than to sfcy that po ulte-
stum had been sent either "by*thy 
government or Great Britain, state 
department officials were loathe 
dizcusa 'the question. They -said* the 
mrCter waa in the hands of American 
and British representatives 
peace conference. 
NOTICE. 
Applications are wanted f o r p o r -
tions as enumerators to take the 
in 1920. There, will bf at least 
enumerator f o r each township 
more for the towns. The work 
wiH continue through the«month of 
January , 1920, and compensation 
range from d ie to -s'ix dollars 
per d U f . 
AppKoanta should send, i 
names at once to me a t 'Chester so 
that J cap send there the neceKiarj' 
information relative to t l ie '^est to 
be held on November! l i t , ' 1910. 
TKere-will be one ormore feats held. In 
each county. Announcement as to 
t i » exact time Mid place Vrilthe 
made later-
. S. C . - CARTER, 
Supervisor of -Ceriaua Fi f th Congres-
sional ' District, South CaroHtta. 
Automobllee-t-M. C. Fudg«, Chat-
t e r i s . c . , Agent f o r the Dixie F 
and Moore .autoe^ Dixie Flyar, 1 
F. O. B. Factory $1805. M 
Price F . O B. Factery, $995; 
pter haa 
the. chapter o f f incurables, 
xome l«0Plv "hove gallon: so U 
theitoK-ndlng ami thinking that they 
th l tk- there is rto sufh thing . 
devil. WhpA I ,n .ee | 
body who maXt* a s t a t e m e n t 
that effect,""IVlways ask them what 
mak«Vthem so sute . and- where do 
they get their Knowledge from^i 
then I ask them' i f there is no d 
.-here doe^ all the devilishnoss c« 
from, because you c«fi't travel f a r 
llfc^'bestej or anywhere else wit 
finding a gt»oa deal that 
devilish. 
1 wish I had the time to give y*L_ 
life « W p h o t o g r a p h of this fellow 
bo was possessed with dovils! There 
ere thousands in ^his early y 
who had tried to t u n e him, ami f 
<up"po»e most of t he doctoni had 
1 hee'nT calle«l into consultation 
but they were unable to do nhything 
for'tifm. l ie was separated from'hii 
completely Sspla4ed from all t h r t i 
• infilli and from. Ill* loved ones 
mhn holds dear. His dwelling plac*1 
was the tombs; his QccupatioTi 
cutting himself with stones;, his 
clothes were nothing but chains; 
and his language nothing but 
And that is the w i # the devil al-
ways works, •. for, like God 1: 
one respect, he is no respcctor. of 
persons, and would just as 
wreck your life a* the life' bf the 
i-orst man in your city. You 
race 'his way by the blood pools, 
md by the separated'homes, and b> 
gals and wrecks on the fchores 
time. He is devil enough to take youi 
daby CroV yoyr breast and hurl i 
over -the craggy rocks of despair, 
and leave i t bleeding, doomed . and 
lammed. He would Ijke to turn Ches-
te r into « » universal hell, and thei 
,'iittink his l«»oi on the necU of Chesi 
ter, he would chuckle like th<* fiend 
.ie is,over' the havoc he had wrought. 
But a f t e r * n interview between'thiv 
poor man aiyi the Son of Qod, 
the., devil# are cast -out, and he ^ goes 
back " to 'his wife and* children 
chuigvd man, and Christ is- rfitt Lord 
over devila, J don't care what the 
thing 'is in your life, what the devil 
is that has hunted you and haunted 
vou, robbing 
arid womanhood, there is complete 
victory an J restored hours 
.Rower o f Jesus Christ. • 
N o w . ^ tfcke this other ca 
moment. This woman who had suf-
fered with thin' disease apd probably 
tried "every doctor in Rer county 
state, for the biblical record tells 
(hat the hail tried alt the doctors a 
h .d spent all-she had. a n d instead 
getting .better had grown worse, 
have almost.imagined 1 could see 1 
that morning putting on her fconnct 
and cloak.* and he r daughter saying 
to. he r„"Wha t ' s the use, mother, 
have, tried everything and this' 
j- jje:i"cr cannot help you, any n 
.M than any';of the others," bufc. her 
mother • said. "While "thete is life 
there is hope, and l am not going to 
And she pressed her way 
through the crowd, and touched th« 
garment of Jesus Christ, and irt i 
moment Christ proved Himself Lord 
•er disease.. 
But let tne %ny that it. 
ingelist t(iat you need, or a thous-
and, like him, or these sen 
beautiful .influences that come from 
nth" these meeting* W.e can't 
diagnofte' your case, our .fingee? are 
long enough to go to the root 
bf the mischief,-we .can oftly aggra-
% but Christ has riever been "baf-
fled. , He crn- heal every ^ase, -for 
_jd over disease. You 
know peOple will tell, you there 
hope ' f o r the biggest devil in " the 
county, and certainly if we have 
diseas* there is hope as long as .there 
is life. • , 
But what a r e you going 
with this other case^—thif little girl 
who 'was dead. Well, the Son of 0od 
• been baffled. He goes Into 
and takes hold Of thf littli 
girl* by the Jiand, and then looks 
away out into the spiritual world, as 
' though He would find that jittle 
girl 's spirit, and His eye that ia-the 
light of the world singles tha t apirit 
and ariys,^ •?Come here,-dear, I 
want you,-" and then He says to the 
gfai," "Ari l* ." And she that had been 
dead aat 'up , and He gave her to her 
mother, and commanded that some-
thing' should .be given . her ~tj eat. 
And He proved Himaelf Lord 
deUh. 
Lord, over "devils, Lord over 
eas^*and Lord over death—there you 
have the all-conqtaaring 'Chris t , -and 
there-is in Uiis gospel enough to save 
the whole world. If I were called into 
^Cing George'a presence, I could read 
hftn the story of King ' David. If 
Quaen M*rj should grant 
Colombia, Oct. 8thr-^Perhaps the 
it "insurance chtfrch" in history 
ii^ap^rVfion in JCharleston. Dfcath 
benefits and o ld / age 'pensions are 
p a r t ^ ' o t the p r a c t i c a l Christianity 
priVjii-al ^ by /S t . . John ' s Episcopal 
mission • jft^|lng'. iis , parishioners,' 
with one days wage a month 
fhom each employed man and wom^n 
as pivmium. In the t\yo months the 
plan has been in operation the con-
gregation has iiu reused until a move-
ment has Ifeen t started to raise a 
$/>0,0i)0 fund , rod ^ build a church 
enough for t he needs. 
The- of 
ohuurch" pin ft is the Rev. A. E. C'or 
nish, a veteran Episcopal rector ot 
Charleston. Mr. Cornish held the pul-
# ' t of St. John's from 1883 to 1890. 
and returned last • July when the ' 
Episcopal1 nation-wide campatftn fo r 
ascertainii}g i ml "financing the needs 
of the whole church .matle it ricfes-
?ar>* fb.* some one to direct, the sur-
vey of the parish. 
Mr: Corpish found his former par-
ishioners 'Atrangely apathetii-. Decid-
ing t<f win l»aek t h e i r ' interets, he 
planned to.give them «n opportunity 
to do something definite for the main--
tenarice and constructive work, of the 
church. The inaurance plan wri« con-
•>d. All members of-!the mission > 
to be peri-
led at $1! a week. Per s who 
fall Wl are given $5 a week sick ben-
efit for four consecutive weeks.'One 
dred dollars is paid the relatives 
of each member, in good, standing, 
his death. 
icon, Ga.. 'Oct. 8.—Hundreds p( 
»ns, headed by Sheriff Hicks and 
his depui^-s are engaged J n a hunt 
i man 'and rT^'oriian who, i t ,ls. 
charged >/lled A. J- Elkin," Bibb 
county fa rmer , and attacked hi< , 
brother-in-law, Tom ganders, lata 
today. Sanders is .in a critics^ con-
dition- ' 
Elkin and Sanders were in sepa-
ra te wafrops en route home from Ma-, 
con.-Three miles out on the-Colum-
bus road a man and a wblpin, both 
white, who'were walking ^sked them 
ride.^ Elkin made room for the 
and-Sanders rave half of .hi*, 
to the wotnanl Nine miles out 
the man, it is a^egtd, struck Elkin 
yer.the head wlta a hammer. At the 
ime instant th«/ woman, it is' said, 
struck Sahdcrs/6ver the head with f 
ner.. Elki"n was'picked up dead. 
Sandem is ^ not^ype^teil to ' l ive. 
' The couble- hnv«» been ^urrounjjed 
in a laiwe tract neai* the( city that, 
svas formerly "occupied by Camp Hi tr-
The motive' for the murder is ba-
lieved to have ..been' robberj*. a!-
thoughrElkins' money was found in , 
his-pockcts. Tom Sanders, his'broth-,^ 
•-in-law.. was robbed, of l-SO. Pass-
g automobiles are Wlieved. to hrive 
frifrhtened the ,coup!e'away. • . The-
police believe that the couple a r e the' 
fame ones who have been engaged in 
«afeblowing in this section fo r ' s ev -
eral days. 
Hammefs similar to* those used in' 
the murder were foupd .*i* the-scene 
if- the Crawford courity safe blow-' 
ng-.two nights, before. 
DILLON MOVES LIMITS. 
Dillon, Oct. 7.-—The town of Dil-
lon increased i t s size, several timf* 
today by a t votc o t 20 t(K8. The vote 
urianimous *iri favor ~of 
' of the town limits. The 
limits were extended,one-h/W; mile, 
which will give it much' additional 
and valiiabli; property .from which to 
Many improveipenta, 
such as paving* the s treets and en-
larged light and jte'wer system, will 
be. undertaken within thp next few 
weeks. * 
tervic'w, I could read her the story 
of. Queen Esther. I could gather 'the 
heads .of the British Navy together 
and read them th? atory of. Christ 
quelling the ' t empes t on the sea,' T 
could gather thp women bf business 
together, and r<*^_there the st^ry of 
Ly^ia^the .seller of*f»ue* purple, the . 
first jKoman- convert in A*teH~c0^1d/ 
gather lihe boys together who I 
gone wring, ^ i d reaJ them the a 
of the*/Prodigal son , and the 'g i r l s 
have mada a mifatep, and read 
the atory of H * 1 ? Magdalene. , 
And If you aay I have not touched 
your case( yet. LwiU turn to the atory 
o f /Cr iva ry Hill, and read you the 
story of the thief on the cross who jn 
his last hour accepted Christ, and 
. received by Him. This is a^won-
de i fu l foapel, ^and it can suit all 
classes, all colore, and all needs, f o r 
Christ is still Lord over devils, Lojrd 
over disease and Lord ovet. derih. ; / 
•J: 
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nt Cheats) " " 
Newt. 
O n i n . a d P u b l U k . . . 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART t - CAS3EL3 
S a b a c lptloa R a t . . ia A J t « . 
Oa. Yaa'f ... -1--- > 
81a Moalki ... — ... — 
lbx.« M n l b .. — — 
Rat.. M»d. I 
AppHc«lM|k Falrt*uUn-Mon~ 
-r Ka«>~ »«* 
llvtt 'i Magneto Ik* f a i t a f f l aa • • Cfcaatar' 
I wcund-cUii mat tar . PENNY COLUMN \jrea;cr . 
Engine Vdue 
OVER- 350,0 o farmers bougnt thd "Z" engine. 
Thoy know it ij poWsr-
ful, dependable oncl pcccAlty 
fool-proof—truly a guM ec^ 
gine. 5 But now t?o snnoun«| 
th« ono otUitiin which could' 
possibly improve tlw -T' per-
formance—Bosck ltigh tension, 
oscillating rnsjjncto ignition. 
1 So let lis sfiorJ jou in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 Our 
serftco to ^ou remarkably 
complete 1p4 YJJ era assisted 
by 0 nocrvrj Bosch Service. 
Station. gPtafc-I M H'P. 
$ 7 5 . O O - 3 H . • P . $135.00— 
6 H . P . SOOOMO. A l l F . O . B . 
Factory. 
C t r i K r ' M s c t i a e & 
Lumber Co. 
(MTOllHlt 
Houic^ef ll ie-••nntoM In \ f 
athied llml Prpaldcal Wllaun 
I'CctlWlt 10 w e l v f tolUIloiM 'if 
Vot t t i u i t^ rnsen is in Kuroiw. 
KurpHnuiK' how M* 
•. Herbert , lloove 
JioHitili* candy®' 
t y ' a a J « i n V o n ^ 
ticket He Kill rur 
.ticket, ot coumo. 
I . IV 1 be >mal 
t.iboL I* t o i n c 
II.JJUM,!. * m n tie 
AalamabllM—M. C. Fudge, Ches-
ter , S. C.', Agent tdr the Dixie Flyer 
uml M o f r e outos. Dixie Flyer , Price 
F. O . . B . Factory J136S . ' Moore. 
Price F. O. B. Factory, »995. 
The 4iu^_ 
with ' tho'wfl 
, ' l lV halidleil 
council »t*t' 
.Unaril of II 
t j f i l l iw 
R t f i i d l c i i of the make or ' lha model of 
your ear, you eaa u » l b . power of lha Ex l l a 
Giant. .Tba E i id* Battery U twaaly par cent. 
• t ioagar on the discharge than any otker bat-
tery on- Ik* market , and i . guarantaed to givo 
£xit>e" 
$ ^ * 
Tht' New- has lm>n contending • 
>eon» .that the ?;«nitary rendition 
•nytfhlifg HHe'what It »ho>iM !»• ' 
111 (Ver i fy -mployed a . than x h o I 
made a ntudy «/. MtiKarx mat ters a 
:hargin(, partlcu-
rill shorten the 
A periodical ba t t e ry ' t ea t by a bat tery, ex-
operating conditions. I t ' will enable you tc 
T h e Ns*" does not j>rofe*a to 
know- I t . a l l but any .school boy. 
JUIQW*. t h a t when 'you get «ltk you' 
w'nnt a doctor, and not * abbe-maker; 
Any school l»oy known.. o r # a t least 
ought to know? that wheh you-wartt 
sanitary matter* looked a f t«r - ybu 
ought to Kot'a ' sani tary Aian!'" 
• "The News ql«o believe# tha^ a t 
l e a s t > « r c n t v e per cent of the d H -
7011 s of Chester a re boartlly In favor 
tion. We V e glad 
glad t o 
makes of start ing bat ter ies recharged, 
•d and tested. All worV guaranteed. . 
and Courts 
CHESTER BATTERY AND VULC ANIZING CO. 
VALLEY STREET - W. T . BETTS, Manage. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
: Mr. Marion Hotcomb. of Nancy, Ky„ says: "For quit* 
a 'long while I suffered with stomach trouble, i would 
have pains, and a heavy feeling after my meals,, a fnost 
disagreeable lasle In my tnoulh. If I ale anything with 
butler, oil or grease, I would spit it up. .1 be^an to have 
regular sick headache. I.had used pills and tablets^ bul 
alter a course of these, I-would be constipated. It Jutf 
seeniod 'la (ear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
THEpFOHD'S 
1.00 Table Damask, at 
20c Towels at 
25c Towels a t 
35c Towels at 
50c Towels at . • 
recommcnqed very-Mnnly, so began fo use It It cured 
me.' I keep it in die house all tlie time. It Is the best 
liver ni^licine' nude. -1 do hot have sick "headache or 
stpmach trouble any more." Black-Draught acb on 
the'jailed Ilwtand helps ittodoils Important work of 
throwine out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tefn.' Tin? medicine should be in every household for 
use in t'.ne 6f need. Get a package today. If you feel. 
sluggish, lake a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
Btyrrow.. Price-25c a package. All'druggists. •. 
ONE Q S N T A DOSI 0 B 
Come and see^ J 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
<a®®6Kg>®®g)g)830OC»—a 
how- oJthap>of them can get c 
I'M 1 • ' • Ml' 
SPECIAL PRICES 
At, the Rodman-Brown Company's on 
Sheets, Towels, and Table Damask | 
Saturday, Ocfc 11th 
Monday, Ocf. 13th 
Pepperell Sheets, 81z90, ^ p 5 values a t $1.75 
$1.50 Table Damask a t • . $1 -1 9 
5c a package before the war 
5c a package during the war 
g>c a package 
o NOW 
THE FLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE! 
It's Worth While 
Are you coming to the State Fair, October 27-31? If not, wh)^_ 
""The South Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical Society 1 
which promotes the State Fair is this year celebrating its sen^- | 
'centennial. For fifty years the Society has sought to better agri-
cultural conditions in the State and to encourage the breeding 
of better livestock, cattle and hogs. No fair was held last year > 
because of war conditions. Consequently energies are being ;; 
redoubled this year to make the fair an extraordinary success. 
Read below a partial list of the opportunities to p^cure pre- | 
iums and some of ftie other attractions-. Then determine to » 
.visit, the fair, one day at least. Reduced rates will be offered 
bv all railroads. Keep these things in mind: ' . 
I. The fair opens at 9 o'clock Monday morning, October-
1272. Monday afternoon. Field day and rough riding races l i \ . " 
saldiere from Camp Jackson. Thursday night two opposing ? . 
forces of soldiers will engage in night attacks, vividly repro-
ducing a western front engagement. Tanks and field pieces. 
will have part, in the attack. . • A 
3. Tuesday is "Legion Day," when the first meeting of the 
South Carolina branch of the American Legion of Honor will ,, 
be held in the hail of the House of Representatives. ; g 
4. Wednesday and Thursday a number of purses for $200 
each will be raced for by South Carolina horsemen. 
6. Krause's aggregation of 20 shows, one big ring circus 
and hippodrome' will furnish an attractive and varied program 
jf entertainment during the off hours. ; 
7. Twice each day free ai ts are given for the benefit of the -; 
fair crowds.'The J)elamead'Troupe will.give'a wonderful ex- ' 
hibition of seven posing scenes. The.Earle sisters will execute 
daring feats on double flying ladders. Pollard's educated horse ' \ 
will give an interestipg demonstration of that rare quality i>'f :• 
"uncommon horse sense." ' Viij 
8. Seventy-two workers in the farm and home demonstra- i 
tion forces .will have displays from practically every county ' n ^ a 
South Carolina.' Two carloads of exhibits will come from Clem- " a 
son college alone. . »•'. • V ' 
9. If you have no purebred cow or hog, yo]i will want o 
whefl you examine the premium lists being offered in these 
classifications- The premiums in these two classes exceed.$10,-
flfio.oo. ' • ' ' • " ' • ' 
10. Breeders of fine,poultry will have the greatest collec- " 
tion of birds ever assembled ih the State. Seven silver trophy 
c'ups'itre to be awarded, in addition to the usual premiums. 
I I . The Federal Government will send the greatest collets-'- -'i 
tion (if exhibts ever senTout to tour the country. In this will -be . 
^nany' trophies of th i great war, including- small fcuns of every •- > 
kind used on-the Western front. Two'freight cars, wilj be nec- ' 
essary to move this-collection and; 8,000 square feet of floor - i 
space will be necesaary in which to set them up. 
At Popular Prices 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
' " In The Valley*' 
YOU NAME THE 
PRICE 
ON THE STOVE IN'OUR 
WINDOW 
Tcir us amount you arc willing to 
pay for this stove. This will be placed 
in a sealed box. 
ON OCTOBER' 20th 
Thisbox will be opened and stove delivered 
to the highest bidder. Put in your bid to-
f|USre<i by ^ I'rov til-
ed. tha t t h t f e rule* shall not apply 
to automobile* pr other motor,veH** 
cle* while acmally discharging or re-
ceiving paaaentcera or freight. 
Sec. 2. f p f t* i e j » u r p w of thj* 
ord inance " P a r k i n * " Hereby de--
fined to be f h f r t p p p i n K of a motor 
vehicle for a period exceeding five 
(5) minute* lwithout a competent 
chauffeur or > dri**r beinjf on the 
driver 's seat of such vehicle. 
"Any violation of thin ordinance 
shall b e pqnishxibl^ by a fine not fx-
ccedsntf fifty (SO.)- dollar*, o r by. im-
prisonment not . oyer th i r ty . (30) 
days. ; 
• Given first rtfadinjr thla 7th\dn>* 
of October. 1910. 
J . % WESTBROOK 
. Slayor. 
| Chester Hardware Co. | 
"Quality'first" X 
© « 
On the .Gulf f ide o f - t h e ' M e x i c a n Anu-ru-n-o'.vnp,! w>lla exceeds I,-" 
leg, curving northward f rom the JOp.OOU Imrrel* a day ; of the «ixty< 
ankle joint a t the Istliinus of TcHuan- tflne British wells, a A l e I n s than 
tepee to within 200 miles of Browns- jpD.0D(l. barrels n d i j ; and of the 
villr, Texas, i» a slip of "coast lapd t i « n t y ^ i x **ll*\ of Mexican a n d ; 
which has become li vital spot Hi tho mixed ownership. a little more than 
economies of many nations, our own 100,000 barrels a day. 
a t the top of the Jist. Three hundred These «re official Mexican f igurea 
miles long by about f i f t y in -width, it roun.'led a t the corners f o r easy re ix l - | 
IS a small piece of the- skin of the Ing. They c lear ' up li popular e r ro r 
ear th , but it covers great commercial which ascribes a preponderance of 
t re-vure. an Interesting a f e a with a Mexican oil holdings to the English, 
history we helped c r ea t i , and a fu- The actual facts a re tha t A m e r i c a * * 
ture" s tu f fed wltfi s t i r t l ipg posf&ili- owned companies hold Ihirteen-llx-
t W . It is the Mexican, oil "belt. With- teenths of the ent i re oil production 
in the limits of this largelr""lhdij|n- of Mexico, and more than six t lme i 
owned and jungle-faced patch of -*s much as..our cousins across t h e 
ground are 209 'producing wells. sea. 
The actual proved capacity of the : 
•>!>'.' w A j f l s nearly double that of the Satisfaction should go with every J 
ent i re 230.000 wells oi- tK»—Hnited M | , . . 
S ta tes . ' • 
We own 20> of the 290 wells. The _ W o w f f J r l h c o l h „ f j . 
British own 09. M e x l c r r . In . . w c i a - f a j | j , 0 ^ ^ > 
tjon. with Spaniards, French. • Cubans 
and others (mostly.residents of Mexi- • • • • I . : <jj 
CO) own dr.. There Is just, one way to progress 
T h e proved capacity of the 284 -and tha t is to go forward . 
J . I I . M C L O R B ; 
Clerk' and Treasurer-
W . n i H — T o t a k e j r n t Individually, 
<taily. or..as' o f ten as pOs.ible and 
familiarize \ on a square cot money 
making proposition a few 'efficient 
men who know Chester County. Will 
gurcontee ;you liberal bonus While 
with you. and fi t you for like suc-
cess a f te rward . Write box 121 "or 
•phone number 494 Chester. 2T-pd. 
Fdr Sale—The R. X- Morr is form, 21 
acres of land, ' yvo dwellings and 
store. Also .31 ac res o f . land at 
Evans' Stat ion, one horse / a r m . See 
Sims 4 Cr r t e r A R. R. I l a fne r . 2-5 
Notice Of Drawing > e t i t Jury . 
In compliaiwe With an ac t -o f tho 
General Assembly of the S ta te of 
•South -Carolina, improved the 7th 
day o f February. 'A . D.. 1902. 'we 
the Ju ry Commissioners, of Otwster 
county, In the said State , do hereby 
give natlce -that on Thursday. Octo-
ber A r d , 1919, a t 10:30 o'clock A. 
S I In the office of the Clerk of Court-
o ? Common Plea-s and General Ses-
sions at, Chester. S. C , we wilr draw 
the following jurors , to wi t : . 
Thirty-six (86) petit jurors to 
serve dar ing the second week of the 
Fall Term of Circuit Court , begin-
ning Monday. X.ov. 10th. 1914. 
M. C. FUDGE. Auditor. 
S. E.' WYLIE, TrerBtirer. " 
J . E CORNWELL. t . C. C. Pleas. 
J u r y l^jnunlssioners. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 29, 1919 
M-3t 
I). Knox, count)- snperln-
' education, has been In-
bis home for the past few 
Be -gooil nntured until about ten 
,'clock in the morning and the rest 
„f the day will take care of itself. 
The Frazer Live Stock Company 
announces the arrival of a superb lot of 
ORDINANCE 
, B e . l t ordained by the Mayor anil 
Board of Ald'crman *f the City of 
Chester -in Council acesjnbled: 
". Sect 1, That f rom and a f t e r the 
paspuge of this ordinance, the follow-
ing rules shall be .observed, by all 
persons o p e r a t i n g ^ ^ d "hating in. 
charge automobiles, t rucks and 
motor vehicles: • S • 
'Rule 1, • No automobile, of other 
motor, vehicle shall be, parked on' 
the West -aide of Main s t r e e t ' b f -
Jween a . D. . Cross"i* ' garage « n d 
Wylie street , and no automobile-or 
other motor vehicle shall be parked 
iffl the East side of Main s t reet be-
t w e e L the ' corner s t Hough's 
Jewelry Slol* a n d WjrlJe s t reet . 
' Rule 2. No automobile o r 'other 
motor veh ide ' sha l l be parked on 
Complete. Stock of 
WATCHES 
Howards; El|ins, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Br&cetet^  Watches 
American or Swiss mike. 
Watches are very scarce, arid you will be wise to 
.^make selection early 
mm HOUGH 
; A Drink 
That's Part 
of t he Meal! 
h a s a flavor thatis sure 
t o please. A n . e c o -
nomica l f a c t o r m 
h o u s e k e e p i n g . A 
\ heal th builder, used 
I i n s t ead o f co f fee . 
No Ra i se in. P r ice 
Two sizes visually sold a t 15* i . 2 5 ' 
•Nobby" We have just laid in * stock of 
United States Tires. 
As a United States Tire Sales and 
Service Depot we can provide you 
with good tires that will exactly meet 
your needs.' ' , 
Also a type of service consistent 
with tires of such high quality. 
There are five distinct types- of 
United Statear Tires—one-for every 
need of price or use. 
No gutter what size or type of car 
you tlrtve we have jusl.the tires you 
need. 
United States Tires 
are Good Tires 
W e kn6w United States Tires a r e G O O D tires. 
•J ^ • them. -
^ J E N N E L L MOTOR CO. Chester, S.C. 
B^iR- FRAZIER CO.-Blairs; S. C. 
MURPHY HARDWARE CO. Chester, S. C.( 
D o n t y o u w a n t t o s e e t h e / W b r l d ? 
T*V3MANCE Aa calling to you I 'the red-blooded, hard-working, 
- t v Stffengc^and smiling foreign hard-playing men of th^U. S, 
landjirebeckbningtoyou. ShoVe. Navy. 
off and SM the world! 
bekffi'.to "parley-vqo" in gay 
ParepT See theTnlM-fights in 
Panama. See surf-riding on the 
beach of Waikilri. 
wjhite MJtZDA lafnpa are tnnt r in the GO-watt alxe only. 
>ulb i*-pear-shapeu aivd tiples* Thf.se lamps are ideally. suited to 
))OBie lighting.use—foVvtable and ; f loor lamps,-center fixtures in liy-
9 # dining rooms, f o r kitchen, bath room, .nursery, l ibrary sewing 
basemen t or gurkge. 
Pay'begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is always 
learning. Trade schools develop 
sloll, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days care-freehoBday each 
year with full pay. The food is 
good. First uniform outfit is far-
pushed free. Promotion is un-
limited for <men of brains. You 
can enlist for two years and-oooie 
out broader, stronger and abler. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
Perle Kiss Perfume 
Not ice O f D r a w l a s P e t i t J u r y . 
In compliance .with an *ct of the 
General Assembly of the S ta te of 
South Carolina, app,-nved the 7th 
day of F e b r u a r y / A . D-, 1902, w e 
the J u r y Commissioners of Chester 
county, in the «aldv State , do "a^feby 
give notice t h a t on Thursd iy . Octo-
ber 2.1 rd, 1910 a t 10:00 o'clock A. 
Mi in the office of the Clerk of Court 
of Common Pleas a n a General .Ses-
sions a t Cheater S. £ wf w i l k d r a w 
tho following jurors, to wit : 
Thlrty-i^z . (86) pet(t j tyoi j l t o 
serve dur ing the -firs*. week of : the 
Fall Term of C M o t t Cour t , t ag in-
Irfnir Monday, No«. 3rd, 1919.! 
M. C. ' f ^ D G E , Auditor . ( ' 
' S. E. WYLIFT, Trea i l ' re r . V 
'• J . E . CQRNWELL, C . C. C.-pie»al 
J u r y 
Chcater, 8 . C.. Sopt. » , l i l t j 
Learn the lure that comes with 
the swish and swirl of the good salt 
sea. Eat weU-rfree; "dress well— 
free; sleep cleans-free-, andlook 'em 
all straight in the eye—British, 
dfrench,.Ctiinese, Japanese, 
Spaniards. Egyptians, Algerians 
and all manner: of people: ' 
Cornel Be a real man'of the 
world.'See tta world- Sei it with 
| g * .Word* cannot deacribe the ehchjnt ing. qu«l i t l« | of thla wiudsr -
• iai creation. The nenae' of amill alone will enable you t o appreciate 
; the realization of a Per fun le r ' i Dream. Thi> delightful odor la rapid-
* Ijt gaining for ua. the moat exclualVe putrdnage'.of anything we h a r e 
aver offered lo our. cuatomera. It fa a , p i e a i u r e ' t o ahotr yon tkla .per- ; 
.~fumc. BOM only by ua. 
^WHITE'S PHARMACY ft VALLEY DRUG STORE 
' For Sala^—The R. M. White jilace 
a t F . r in^y Ha* been cut into' th ree 
tra^ta," frotn 75 to 90 acrea each. If 
y o u , w a n t * a bargain; aee Slma ft 
Carter" and R. R : Hafner . .It 
.gTo the Public 
t W f l W LN NEED OF A F1RST-
3LA88 TRANSFER CAR AND A 
3 A R E F U I , D R I V E R , C A L L HHONF. 
Sr f . i . ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
P . , Sal. 
bargalnf S 
2*29-S-S. 
touring car , a t a 
• fy* Guy,. Chaster, W. WRIGHT 
Ctoater, 8. C. . 
